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R eport of the Resident Secretary
June and July, 1918.

.Jane and July have passed like the preced-
ing four or five months w.ith veiy littie change
anîd without any great pressui e on the accom-
modation of the Hiome.

The Canadian Divisions
have fortunately stili con-
tinued, to remain <)utIide the
scope of the heavy fightiug
in France, their activities
since last, November having
been conflned to the usual
series of trench raids. Com-
paratively feNy Canadian
casualties have, therefore,
arrived in England from
France for several months
atid most of the Canadian
hospitals and conval escen~t
homes in England have been
in the fortunate condition oif
having froîxi 20% to 35% of
their beds vacant. AUl
through June and July, as for
the piecedling three or four
monlths, Kingswood con-
tinued to be ini the same
happy condition, having on ............
au average about 20% to 25%
of our mnaxiuUm number of Princess Alice
beds vacant. That being the Kn
case, we have not eo far this
year required to make use of the two'Kenyan
Ruts in the grounds.

A conqiderable number of the patients
whom we have received during the past two or-*
three months have been suifering froni the
resuits of their exposure to wet and cold in the
trenches and camps, rather than from. wounds,
and consequently the proportion of cases re-

qi ring dressings has fallen during June and
July ta from W)7% ta 60% of the total number of
men in the Home. On the other hand, the
proportion rcceiving massa ge reatment has
increased somiewhat toý fromn 30%I to 35%.

The weather during June was very sunny
and fine, so thaýt the patients were able to take
full advantauge of their stay iu the Home, the
cripples by7 exercise ln the grounds, and those
who are more active by walks and excursions
in the surrounding neighiborhood. July was
exceptionally wet and cold, but on the days
wheni the weather was ton unfavorable for the
men to get eut of deors much, there was always
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plenty of -recreation provided for them indoors
iu the way of competitions and bagatelle,
billiards, cribbagç- and other games.

Our vegetable garden con-
tinues to do exceptionally
welI. It has been producing
sufficient vegetables daîly for
ail the men, such as potatoes,
carrots, turnips, enions, cab-
bage, kale, cauliflower, vari-
ons kinds of beans, peas,
lettuce, radishes, tomnatees,
cucumber, rhubarb, etc. AI-
though the fruit crop on the
whole is rather poor this year
in England, we have had fair
supplies from our garden of
strawberries, r as p b e rri e s,
logan-berries, apples and
peaches. There is also a
good crop in the hot-house
of fine black grapes, sufficient
for the sick mien and bed
patientsL

The rains in July came
in time te save the farni crops
in Great Britain, and the
yield over ail of grain and

Teck, visiting potatoes and other root crops
food. is expected to be good. The

hay crop was also gond on
the- whole, and was secured in excellent con-
dition before the rains came.

On account of the Food Controller's restric-
tions, the garden parties, whlch formed sucli a
pleasaut feature in pre-war times, and to which
many of our men were invited during the flrst
year of our being at Kingswood, have almost
en tirely st-opped this sommer. But, neverthe-
less, our mien continue to enjoy a nuinher of
other outin gs and entertainments to which
they'are iuvIted by the kindness of fiends and
neighbors, iu addition to the com petitions in
bowling, croquet and other out-door games
which are arrangedfor them froxu time tn tinie
in the grounds of the Home.

The principal entinge and entcrtainments
enjoyed by the men duxring June and JuIy are
as follows:

On 4th Jume. ten mnen visited the State
Apartments at Windsor Castie by command. of



thje King and had lunch there-a most inter-
esting and enjoyable outing.

The ,saine aitertiooni twenity men went to
one of the, very fine concerts and teats held
fortnrighlIy ai thie Savoy I{otel, bY kinid invita-
tion of Mrs. Corbett.

On the afternoon of 6th June, thirty mon
and two of the Sisters went tg) a garde» party
and tea at oui*r eighbors, the Misses Champion.
There were gaules and competitions, wvith valu-
able and useftil prizes for almnost every mnan in
the party.

On the afternoon of l2th.lJonc, a bî'ass bandý
composed of tweiity-five Amoericanis %vho had
enlisted ini the Canadianj Armiy, gave a very
finle sclection of mnusic ou the lawn, and had tea
with our men.

1On the atternoon of l5th Jâme, six ot our
me» and twvo of the Sisters went to a Garden
Fete at the iieighborinig liritish R-ed Cross Con-
valescent Hospital ut WVoodhlall.

On the af iernoon of l7th J mio, th irty men
went to a special perfo.,inalce at the Gaicty
Theatre by kind invita~tion of Mrs. George
Young.

On thie lth Juie, a parity utte» iicu ivisitedc
Windsor Castie and had lunch there. This is
now the twentieth tinte that parties of our- men
have vislted the (Jastie by comimand ot the
King-a moat interesting and instructive out-
iug, which is always greatly appreciated and
enijoycd by our men.

The saine atternoon ten men attended
another ut the very fine fortnightly concerts
alid teas at the Savoy Hutel, again by kind
invitation ut Mrs. Corbett.

On the atternoon ut 20th June, twenty-five
mien went for a trip on the River Thames by
steain lannch, with tea, on board. These trips
are arranged by Mr. F. Carbutt ot the British
Red Cross Society, in conjunction with the Port
of Lundon Authority. They give a n excellent
opportunlty to the me» to see some ut the most
interesting parts ut London troin the river, and
are always greatly enjoyed by thein,

On the atternoon of 27th June, ten mon
attended a performance at the Victoria Palace
Theatre b>' invitation of the Canadian Red
Cross Society'.

On the atternoon of 28th June, seven men
attonded a special performance at the Apollo
Theatre by th Comedy Company ut the Frn-
cess Patricia's Regiment, who camle over froil
France on a special visit to give a numiber ot
performances in London.

The saute atternoon ton men were very
kindi>y entertained at a concert and tea, b>' Miss
Adelina Leve>', who hias entertained parties of
our men on several occasions.

On the atternoon ut 29th âmne, te» men
went to sep an open-air Pastoral Play in the
grunds of St. Mark's Vicarage, Kensington,
followed by tea, by kind invitation ot our old
friend, Mr, Charles (oborji.

The sane afternoon fifteen men, the Matron
and three of the Sisters attended another Pei -
formance by the Comedy Company of the
Princess Patricia's Regiment; also ten men
fromn the nieighiboring British lied Cross Hospi-
tal of WVoodhall werit along Nwith our 'party.

Dominion Day was celebrated at Kings-
wood on Monday, ist J uly. The men were tree
froin the usuat "fatigues" for the day, and
during the forenoon the semni-fInals were played
off in the various lawn games, such as croquet,
tennis, cdock-golf. etc. lut the afterno(-on a iul
programme of gaines and coxnpetitions -was
carried out. The weather was very fine; tea
was served in picnîc fashion on the lawn to the
mjen and the very few friends present, the
Food Controller's regulations again pr-eveniting
any large numrber froin being invited on this
occasion, One of ouir ptients, Sgt. Lloyd P.
Peirce, has written a description of the day's
entei tainmiient.

On the arternoon uof 3rd July, 20 moen at-
tcnded a performance at the Criterion Theati e
by kind invitation of the Canadian Red Cr oss.

On 4th Jiuly, 20 men attended a special
lIndependence D)ay performance at St. J1amies'
Thieatre by kind invitation of the Amierican
Red Cross.

The saine atternoon, six men attended a
gerforn1 anice at the Prince of Wales' Theatre

y idinvitation of Miss Adelina Levey,
through the Canadian Red Cross.

On t~he 6th July, six men spent the after-
nooni and evening aithOe home of our neighbor,
Mrs. Ross, where they were most agrooably
and hospitably entertained.

On the 9th July, ton mnie visited the $taie
Apartments at Windsor Castie, and had lunch
there as before.

On the atternoon of Ilth July, twenty men
visited the Sumiimer Flower Show of the DulwNich
Horticultural Society, and they were also
entertained to a liberal tea and a nýost enjoy-
able concert by Mr. R. B. Leech, Madame
Parker and other good f riends.

.On the 16th July, fitteen me» went to a
performance at the Garrick Theatre, and
another party of six mien to the Hippodrome,
both parties being arraniged by Ti ooper Thonas
Radford, of the Estates Department, Canadian
Army, the invitations reaching uis through the'
Canadian Red Cross Society.

On the afternoonl of the 18th July, a party
of tweiity-flve men went to another of the very
finle river trips, with tes, on board the steani
launch, again by kind invitation of Mr. Carbutt
of the British Rled Cross Society.

The same afternuon ten men went to a
performance at the London Opera House, nowv
lised for cinematograph performances.

The saine afternoon anlother party of six
inen were entertained at the home of olir good
friend Madame Parker, where they enjioyed a
xnost liberal tea, and soute very fine xnusic and



singiflg by her friends iii the theatrical pro-
fe8sion.

on the afternoon of 22ud July, ten mien
went to the London Opera House, as before by
invitation of Trooper rhoutas Radford.*

On the afternoon of 25th July, thirty men
and three of the Sisters atteîided another gar-
den party, with games and tea on the lawn, ut
our- neighbors, the Misses Champion. This is
the second time this summer that the Misses
Champion have very kindly and liberally en-
tertaitied large parties of ou men.

The saine afternoon ten men were enter-
tained in a local hall to a very fine concert,
whist drive, and liberal tea, by kind invitation
of ou good friends, Mr. R. B. Leech and Mrs.
Marshîall.

On the afternoon of 27th Ju]y, eight inen
atteuded a performance at the Shaftesbury
Theatre, by kind invitationof Trooper Thoinas
Radford.

On the afternoon of 8lst JuIy, ten mnen
attended a party with games, miusic and tea,
given by the staff and patients at a neighboring
convalescent'home for female munition work-
ers.

G1FTS TO PATIENTS
The, members o! a local.chnrch, Gipsy Rond

Baptist Chiuich, very kindly sent two large
lots o>f newv-laidî eggs. a niost acceptable gift to
our sick, patiente in these days when eggs are
so scarce and expensive.

The mnembersg of atiother local church, AUI
Saints of _West I)ulwich, sent us a large supply
of cut flowei s for the decoration of the recrea-
tion roomes and wvards.ýý

" Kingswood Sisters."
A littie bit of Ileaven 1 surely found that day
1 landeti in at 1-iiîgswood, and during ail niiy

stay
Yuu showered. upon me kindness and cared for

nie su well,
Tlîat miîe really cannot wonder.when to îiîove

1 did rebel.

l'Il tell you why (>ld Kingswood seemned just
like Heaven to nie,

'Twas flot becaube the bouse itself and grounds
are fair to see,

But just becanse the Sisters aIl are such a jolly
band,

1 near forgot I ever had a wouuded ai-i or
band.

There's Sister Powell, Sister Mac and Sister
Northinore, too,

And Sibters Joice and 'Harstone, witli their
clîeery faces iiew;

'I'len littie Sister Whitehead, quite the sinallest
of the six,

And snîiling Mrs. Lucas, wvho my shirt was
wont to fix.

To each of you dear iembers of Kingswood
11Sisters' Mess

1 wish for you ail happiness, and aloo ahl succese
In caring for the boys in UIne until this war le

o'er,
And then 1 hope to mîeet you ail in Canada

once more.'

ILTE H T. GOODMAN,

Iftn BATT., ToRONTO.

'lhe Roc Garden Camelia House. Kingswood in Background.



Lieut. Irving Findley, M.C.
Lieut. Irving Findley, M.C., son of Preai-

dent Findiey. whio was sliot down and severely
wounded about six montlis ago lias arrived
liome on six mnonths' sick leave.

Almost two years ago to the day Lieut.
Findley reached home after being wounded in
the Ypres salient, but was ahi. to return to
France af ter a couple of mon tlis' con valescence
in Canada. This tine lie is on crutches, witli a
badly smnashed ieg and other wounds, but witli
the probahility of comiplet. recovery in tueii.

At the beginning of the great eneîy offen-
sive, Mardi 21, Lieut. 1indley was acting as
observer with Flight-Commander Capt. Ueo. 1.
Paterson, of Regina, at the. extreme riglit of
the British army. These two offIcers carried
on contact patrol work and special recon-
naissance flilits twice eacli day for twelve
days, until, on the afternoon of April 2, they
were shot down hy machine-gun tire fromi the
g round, Capt. Paterson heing instantly killed.
Lieut. Findley was shot tlirough the armi, leg

and foot and rendered unconseinus. Whiie
faliing a hullet lit the petrol tank, splashing
some gasoline in lis face, which restored con-
scieusness for a moment. Finding hiniseif in
a vertical nose-dive nieur the earth, lie seized
the dual control stick and tlattened the plane
sufficiently to ]and wlth only a partial crash in
"No Man's landc," about 100 yards frai the
German lines Hie was thrown clear of the
machine and two brave French infantry
officers, Lient. Matroit and Maconneaux,
rusied out througli a bail of niachine-gun

bullets and rescued them, Lieut. Matroit being
shot, through the shoulder ini the effort.

The officiai citation in connection with
Lieut. Findley's award of the Military Cross is
as follows:

" none occasion, under 'adverse climatic
conditions, h. carried out, during a fliglit of
three hours at an altitude of 300 feet, a iost
val uable reco nnaissan ce. Dari ng recent opera-
tions lis wvork. in attacking enemy troops from
low altitudes lias been of the greatest value,
and h. lias set a splendid exaniple of energy
and determination to ail] ranks of his squadron.

Copy of a Letter received fromn Gen.
Sir K. E. W. Turner, V.C.. after

a Visit to Kingswood

Canadian Headquarters, Argyll House,
246 Regent St., London, WlI.,

23rd May, 1918.

C. W. Dawkins, Esq.,
Manager Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.,

Bunhill Row, London.

DEÂR. MR. D)AWKINS [-t WaS Very good of
you to corne out with me yesterday, when 1 had
tihe pleasure to visit Kingswood Canadian Con-
valescent Home, which l5 so genex ously kept up
hy the Massey-Harris Company of Canada.

While at Kingswvood 1 was greatly im-
pressedl with the înost homnelike and very coin-
fortable accommodation provided for our men.

Please accept and, at the sanie time, con vey
to tii. Matron and lier Staff my appreciation
of the splendid work you are doing.

WVith beat wishes for the future,
Believe mie,

Yours sincerely,
R. E. W. TURNER.

Nursing Sister M. Wilson lias been obliged
to resign hier position at Kingswood on account
of bad health, and is returiiing to Canada. She
is one of the or iginal foinr Sisters who came to
Kingswood when the Homie was opened nearly
two and a haîf years ago, and lias given most
valuable, loyal and devoted service.

Before leaving, Nursing Sister Wilson was
presented by the. staff with a silver-niounted
trinket box, and by tlie patients with a very
handsome travelling dlock in red morocco case.

t



Dominion Day at Kingswood

-Contrihuted by a Patient, Sgt. Lloyd P. Piece-

Juiy lst wiii long be remembered by the
patients of Kingswood as a red letter day. Th'le
Staff excelled thetnselves in the splendid ai-
rangements for the sports provided. We had
the feeling of,one large, happy family, and for
a while the great world's conflict was forgotten,
and we had the impression that we were once
again in our beloved country, " ýCanada. "

The day opened up beautifuily, the sun
shone briglit and early, and with the splendid

at home had beeti present and seen our Sisters
bat and, in nîany cases, make 'IHomte Runs,"

players like Ty. Cobb would soon lose their
jobs! The gante was fast and furio0ns from
beginning to end.

Another very important item in wvhich. al
could take ant active part, was the grand tea
provided; no0 apparent shortage of good things,
everybod y did fuit justice to ail the goodies put
before them. Our Sisters, with the help
of severai visitors, acted splendidly as
waitresses.

After tes, there were more competitions,
foilowed by songs and conjuring trielzs by sonhe
of the patients on the iawn. The songs (quîte
exclusive), mouth organ solos, and varions

Group of Patients and Sisters, Kingswood.

locationi of 'Our Home here amidst nature's, tricks, would have made some of the London
choicest gifts, one could hardiy realize that we Stars look like second-raters 1
were so near to the greatmaetropolis, *'London," Then useful and valuable prizes were pre-
The law\n and the terrace were beautifully de- sented to the winners in the varions games
corated with flags and streamers; everywbere and competitions. these prizes having been
the Maple Leaf was proininent, also the varions judiciousiy selected and purchased by the Staff
flags of oi 1r Allies. from a special fuxmd to which friends of the

The11 sports consisted of Tennis, Clock Golf, Home in Canada and London had generously
Croquiet, Bowling, nurnerous kindti of races and contributed.
coinpetitions. Ail these gamtes were entered Everybody-v isitors, staff and patients-
intc) with great zpitl and thoronghiy enjoyed by were of one opinion : that this was a day long
not only those who took part, but by the on- to be rememnbered. The writer is voicing the
lookers as well. 'lhle miost outsftnding feature feelings of ail those present in stating that we
of the diay was a Base Bai Match with Sistevs are very ranch indebted and feel so gratef ni to
and patients taking a very active part. 1 feel aIl those who, in any way, helped to make the
sure if the Managers of some of our big Leagues day's enjoyment possible.





A Backward Glance into , the History
of Kingswoocl and Dulwich

- Cantributed by Nursing Sister Joice

How vastly different are the charnms of the
old Nvorld to those of the new!1 Out in the vast
new world of America, history to us dates back
to the days of which our graudmothers tell of
the landing froxu the Old World, of the early
pioneers, the clearing of a little spot on the
forest clad hilîs, and froin thence to the making
of our present day progressive country, of
which we are so justly proud.

ilere lu the Europeali W orld every town,
village or country road has connected with it
some incident relative to ancient or modern
history. One cari readily understand the atti-
tude of the Frenchman, who, while visiting
Anierica, was asked how he liked the country.
",ýOh," he remarked, 11I want to go back. 1
cannot live on this air you breathe, it is too
thin 1 Take me back to Europe where the air
is filled with the ghosts of the past 1"1

And so ta the history lover, Old England is
dotted with interesting evidences relative to
sad times, glad Mimes, romance and tragic
dramna, enacted during the centuries through
which she has flgured. in the history of the
world.

Nom is Dulwich, this suburb of London
where so many of our
Canadiax boys are
spending happy days
of convalescence, least
atuong these landmarks
of history.

The word '*Dul-
wîch," translated into
Anglo-Saxon, mean s
the village in the valley,
and as one walks
through this one-time
village, 110wforming a
part of the world's lar-
gest cîty, it is hard ta
picture it as it ivas lu
those days of which
historians write, when
it ýwas a Royal domain,
at least a century bc-
fore the Norman Con-
quest,and a jewel in
the kng1ly crown of
Saxon, Vorman an d
Tudor.

The history of the Manor commences with
King Edgar, who ini 976, gave Dilwichs, as it
was then called, to one of his Thalles. In the
next century, the owner wvas Harold, the last
of the Saxon kings who vainly strove to stemn
the tîde of Nol-man conquest and civilization
that overflowed the land. Then came Williami
the Conqueror and took possession.

Dulwich Common no doubt formed from
early times a Royal hunting ground, hence the
namle Kingswood. Charles 1 and his Court
frequently rame here for sport and gallants
from London came to Dulwich Comlmon to
fight duels.

Gipsy lli, about tenl minutes walk froxu
Kingswood Convalescent Home, where early
in the afternoon of almost any day, xuay be
seen our Canadian lads hastening, their foot-
steps to catch the
motor-bus to London,
or as evenbung
closes in, you
inay again
see thexu
hurrying

Dulwicli Picture Gallery.



quite often by aid of crutches or canes, in
order to auswer Lu roll-cai when the * Last
Post" ls souuded, was su nanied because of
the large. ellcalpments of gipsies who fre-
quented the place, and wbo were famous
for tlieir foî'tuie-Lellîng. Leading across
Dulwich <3ouuou was. the pilgrim way
tu the far-famed shrine of Thomas a Becket at
Canterbury, and many a weary plgrini as lie
stayed his foot>3teps for a brief rtupî>se lu his
long pilgriuiage, received with eager hieart the
gipsies' warnang, then gouing on1 theli- way,
somne gladdened, some saddened, accepting as
they did iii those days of superstition the
gip8y's perception as lifallible.

Dulwich <Jollege is one of to-day's intereat-
îng Meatures, as it stands and lias stood through
the years a living monument to the nîemory of
iLs generous donator and founder, Edward
All11eyn, a famous actor in the tie of Jemes I.

Thi college, known as - Alleyîi's College of
God's Gift," was completed lu 1016, the year of
t5halcespeare's deatli, and establîshed lu 1619.
lnstead of the eiglity boys whom this generou8
donator hoped tu educate, his benefaction now
eitends to more than three thousaud, and
instead of one, now five schools partake of bis
bounty. Rents oftVhe College property lu
landed estates go to keep up the educational
financial requisîtes. Edward Alleyn possessed
that courage whicli enabled hM to hazard ail
for the fulfilment of his dream, and his college
of to-day stands a mnucli magnifled realization
of the dreamer.

The Picture Gallery of world-wide repute
stands near the College, aud lias connected
with its history one of the greatest romances
of, Dulwîch, in wbich a Frencliman, froin the
University of Paris, coming to bondon as a
teacher uf languages, met, in une of his pupils
his affiuity, a young wonîan posiesslng hoth
îuoney and titie, who fell in love wihand
iuatTiîed hlmi. He then turned his attention to
collecting and dealing lu pictures, founding the
Dulwich Picture Gallery.

Amng England's great men ln the world.
of literature and art. aud who weré at one time
residents of Dulwich, were Ruskin, Dickiens
and Thackeray. Prinîce Josephi Buouaparte,
uncle uf Napoleon 111 was also a resident in
Dulwich. John Lluskin wrute many of bis
books in Diilwich. and it wvas to the Gallery
that he oW edl bis first introduction to pain ting
as an irt. Robert Bîrownin g &]so liveil with in
easy walk of the GLilery, an d it was here where
he flrst acqnired his love of pietures.

One other naine remains to be mentioued,
that of John Harvard, the founder of the
Hlarvard 'University oif Amerîca. He was the
son of Robert Harvard, a contemporary axpd
friend of Edward Allsyn. Educated at Cam-
bridge University, lie went Vo America, where

after a short residencê, he died, bequeathing
bis piroperty Lu found a scliool for education lu
-Knowledge and Godliness." Harvard Uni-
versity is the resuit. IL is possible that the
recollection ut what his fatht:r's friend, Alleyn,
did at Dul'wich, suggested the idea Vo hum.

'hli land around Dulwicli, extending Lu
tliousands of acres, and includiîîg the part on
wliicli Kingswood stands, passt-d Vin ougli the
possession of Crown and Church. fromn Henry 1
lu 1127, until the year 1605, wrien Edward
Alleyn paid off the, uîotgage and obtained
complete possession of iL, later donating aht
that property to found and endow lJulwich
College, ln wbose possession it remains to-day.

In these early Limes, more than three bun-
dred years ago, this land ivas mostly field and
torest, and of coînparatively sinall value, but
as Lonidon grew and extended, the land lias
been built upun and has gradually increased
greatly lu value, until nuw it is wortli several
million dollars, and the income derived from iL
by-Dulwich College lu the form of 11ground
rents" or "building-Itase rents" amountsLu
liundreds ut thousauda ut dollars annually.

As lias béen previously re]ated lu the
Bulletin, although there had been a smaller
bouse for niauy yeais, Vhe present mansion ut
Kingswood was built about 27 ysars ago by the
laVe Mr. J. Lawson Jolinston, founder of the
world-tamous "'Bovril " 'conceru, and it is most
artistically constructed in evsry detail. A
number ut historic relies brouiglt fruin Vhs
French Royal Palace of St. Cloud, near Paris,
atter the Franco-Prussian War ut 1870-1 tend
cousiderable in terest Lu Vhis ideally constructed
edifice, particularly su in the liglit uf current
events.

So, Vnrning our attentions from thiugs of
the past, ire look upon Vhe present Kingswood
aud Dulwich, in whuse histury aud romance
our Canadian boys are figuring. Rscognizing
that lu Vhe aunals ut b istory* the name ot
Canadlaîi soldiers, their wonderful work in Vhs
greatest ut wars, shail noV be eclipssd, Dulwich
wîll bave reason Vo be proud of that page ini
bier history which tells of the sojourn'ut these
worthy bieroes during days ut well-earned con-
valéeence.

Nor are tliese saine lads passing this way
witliout weaving romance iuto qur story, as
more than une bas met the ideal ot his dreams
among 1our fair 'Euglisli cousins. Dulwicli
shady raies and winding*lanes stili listen tu the
whispering of the old. old. story. siletit wit-
nesses tu the plighting ut love's vuws.'

Sgt. Kniglit, one uftVhs few survivors uf
Vhs 0. A. M. C. staff on buard ths Vorpedoed
Llandovery C'alie. is now a patient at
Kingswood.



Report of the Resident Secretary
For August and September, 1918.

During the months o! August and Septeni-
ber there bas been a continuance o! the condi-
'Lions prevalent in inost Canadian bospitals in
England for the past six montbs, Le., our
accommodation bas mever been fully occupied.
On an average, 25% o! our beds bave been
vacant during the past two months.

After seven or eight mnontha of compara-
tive inactivity except for trench raids, the
Canadians on the 8th August and succeeding
days, to the surprise and discomforture of the
Germans, took an) important and most success-
fui. part in the great Battie of Amiens. AftLer
a sweeping victory and achieving in that Sector
ail the objectives desired by the High Coin-
mand, the Canadians were again transferred
quickly and secretly northwards to the part of
the line east o! Arras. Wherever there is stiff
fighting to be done, the Canadians are ever to
the fore, and to themi was assigned the difficult,
and honorable task of taking a share along
with Scottish and Naval troops in breaking
through the Drocoîmrt-Queant part of the great
Hlindenburg Line, which the Gernians con-
sidered to be impregnable. Here again the
Canadians' courage, perqeverance, discipline
and patient training of staff, regimental officers
and men, met with coniplete success. Natur-
ally sncb severe flgbting cannot be carried on
without beavy casualties, but fortunately the
losses have been small by comparison with
those suffered in previous great batties, or
when compared wîth the far-reaching resnlts
secured. Another favorable fMature is that the
wounds are less serious than in the old days of
murderous Gernian shell-fire at Ypres and
Vinmy, being now mostly cansed by rifle or
machine-gun bullets, which beal more quickly
than the lacerated wonnds and shattered boues
resulting from sheli splinters. The wounded
usually take several weeks passing through the
"active treatmen t" hospitala until they reach

the convalescent stage, but the men from the
August battles are now arriviug at Kingswood,
and from now onwardsforl soins months, our
beds are likely to be kept filled.

Since Kingswvood was opened, we have
worked as an auxiliary or annex of the Cana-
dian Convalescent Hospital at Broniley (Kent',
situated abont five miles distant, as explained
in Bulletin No. 17. At the end of'Auguet, the
Hospital at Bromley was closed, and from the

Ist September we have been wvorking as au
auxiliary of the No. 16 Canadian ucuneral
kOiitario) Hospital of Orpington (Kent), about
twelve miles distant. This is a large Ilactive
treatment" hospital, having iiow about 2,100>
beds. Imstead of receiving patients as hitherto,
via Bromley as a clearin g station, from "active
treatment " hospitals, both Imnperial and Cana-
dian ail over Great Britain, our patients will
110W be entirely confined to those who have
had the "active" part of their treatumeut at
Orpington. The patients received from
Orpington during beptember have been in a
more advanced stage of their convalescence
than those whom we nused to receive through
Bromley, and they do not require so nuch
attention in the way of dressings, the dressings
being less numnerous as well as less serions. On
the average, about 50% of the patients now in
the Home require dressings to be doue, and
about 25%,tre receiving massage.

The weather was good on the whole in
Âugust, but September was exceptionaliy cold
and wet; whenever it was fine enough, how-
ever, our patients have continued to get out in
the grounds for. walking exercise. and those
who were weil enough took a share in the
agreeable and health-giving work of keeping
the patbs, fiower borders and grounds in good
shape. They have also rontinued to receive
invitations to a number of outings, whilst the
never-failing motor-bus rides to different parts
of London and the suburbs, provide healthy
recreation for many of the men on the fine
afternoons.

Now that the evenings are drawing ini, we
shail commence our weekly concerts, at the
beginning of October, and in addition to these
there will be varions indoor games and coin-
petitons arranged to keep the men agreebly
occupied.

The moist summer has favored our vege-
table garden wbicb continues to yîeld a very
plentiful supply of ail kinds of green vege-
tables, sufficient daily for ail the men's neds
The fruit crop. bowever, has been poor, and
fruit of ail kinds is scarce and very dear to, buy.

The principal articles of food are now con-
trolled by the Government and weekly rations
fixed, both for civilians and patients in nuilitary
hospitals. The articles now rationed in this
way are inoat, lard, butter and margarine,



sugar, tea, and now the latest addition is Jamt.
Althougli flot officially rationed by the Govern-
muent, te limited suipplies, of mfiK and cheese
are' also rationed iu a way by the stores
amongst their regular customers. Owîig to the
failure of te fruit crop, the reduced quantity
or jam manufactured has been requisitiouied
for the Arnxy, zo that only a very limited
ration, is availabie for civilian use. We bave
fortunately been able te increase our allowauce
by a goodly quantity of homne-tuade jant, made
lit our own kitchen fron rliubarb front our
gardens, and f ront eider-berries ani black-
berrîes groiwta in tehedges and plantations in
the grounds.

The abundaut grain crop was harvested
and secured in good condition in te Souitheru
part of Etigland, but lit the, Northt of England,
as'well as in Seotland where te seasons are
several weeks later, a great part of the crop is
itill unharvested, and has been greatlydaniaged
by the centinued wet weather lu September.
IL is to be feared, therefore, that ithe increased
supply of hoine-grown grain which liad been
atiticipated, will not comq up toi expectations.
On the other haud, te potato crop is plent.ful.
and of good quality, and in general the food
situation botit as regards honie-grown 'and
îiported supplies is mucit more satisfactory
titan it was last autumn. Prices of ail
commodities, however, continue to advance,
not only in the case of food, but (if ail supplies
required for the Home, s0 that, uufortunately
te.expenses of its maintenancie are gradually

and unavoidably increasing in spite of every
effort to economise.

The foilowing are the principal outings and
entertainiments enjoyed by the men during
Auguist and Septein ber:

Ont the afternoon of lit August, 25 meix
went for a river trip by steain launch on the
Thanies, with tea ont board, passing ont the way
such points ot interest as St. Paul's Cathedra],
London Bridge, Tower of London, Tower
Bridge, London Decks and Warehouises, Green-
wich Observatory, Woolwich Arsenal, etc.
These moat interesting trips for Nvounded
soldiers are organiizedý by Mr. Cjarbutt of the
British Ried Cross Society, with the co-opera-
tion of the Port of London Authority.

On te afternoon of 6th August, 20 men
attended one of the renowned concerts and
teas te wotindedl is(diers, giveit at the Savoy
Hotel by a coinmittee of ladies. As before, the
invitation was kindly given by our good friend,
Mrs. Oorbett, who aise paid the men's bus fat-es
to the Savoy Hotel and back.

On the 7th Auigust, 10 mien went to a
inittince performance at te (C ritenien Thieatre,
hy invitation of the (Janad ian Ried Cross
Society.

On the afternoon of 8th August, 4 of the
Nursing 8isters went to a special river trip b y
steam launcit on the Thames, arranged by Mr
Carbutt, of the British Ried Cross 8ociety, for
xnilitary hospital nurses only.

On the saiue day 8 men attcnded the early'
evening performnance at te Empire Variety
Theatre, Brixton, by kind invitation cf the
Manaer, Mr. Nelson Francis This theatre is

within. easy reach. of Kingswvood, and Mr.
Francis has very kiindly aîîd generously placed
eight reserved seats ut the disposai of eur
patients, on two eveniings of each week,
titrougitout the autumun.

On the afternoon of the 15th August, Miss
Adelina Levey, who is so weil kuei as ant
entertainer axîd good friend of wounded,
soldiers, visited Kingswood alông with her
sister and nephew, and these three taiented
artistes etitertainedl our men for an heur or, so
af ter tea.

The samne afiernoon, a. party cf 25 men
attended another cf te river trips on the
Thames, with Lea on board the linnch. as
before, by kind invitation of the Britisit Red
Cross Society, who aise paid te men's fares te
the starting place and back.

On the aftLernoon cf 2Oth Augtnst, 20 men
attended another cf te very fine concerts and
teas at the S-ivoy Hotel, London, as before, by
invitation of Mrs. Corbett, who also paid the
inen's fares. Thtis is now the 43rd time that
site itas very kindly entertained parties cf our
mien at these concerts.

1Captaix A. R. Perry, C. A. M. C. (Mount
Forrest, Ont.). who has acted as M. O. at
Kingswood for te past ten months, has ne-
cently left to take op duties as Medical Officer
on board a transport.

Captain W. M. Ecclestone, -C. A. M. C.
(Toronto), acted as Medical Officer here for two'
weeks, when he was ordered to proceed to'
France.

Our present Medical Officer, who is one cf
the staff at Orpington, is Captain MeKinnon,
C. A. M. C. (Ottawa).

One c f our patients, %v'ho w'as in1 pre.war
tîues a farmer in Northt- West Cainada, saidi,
wheu Ieaving the Home, IlBefore comning to
Kingswood, Mitssey-Hitiris meant te me and
mnany other4 a fli-st-rate agi icil1tilrlal illpie-
ment. n"w it m'eans riticii. more. it mleaus a
real homne fi oui hontle for mus Cauid(ian boys in
Engli n.

Pte. Andrew Dinicm (VertitY Works), is
reported to be wouinded alnd illissing on Sept.
2gth last. lie was with te first draft freux the
2nd C. 0. R.
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E,çtract from letter from Lieut. W.
Barker (London Office), Egyptian
Ex. Force, dated 5th Aug., 1918

"We are now having a little teisure tiîne
a few miles behind the lunes. and our boys are,,
having a real good taze after some eight months
of fairly liard wonk. You would like the spot
we are bivouaced lu: plenty of fruit to be got
at baud, an old Roman swlmmning bath reno-
vated, where wve Ail splash about each imorning
and eveniug, and now our minerai water plant
is going we can get sodas, ginger beers, etc.,
almost ad lib. Our sports wvere beld a day or
two ago, and the Indian boys gave us a tot of
theirwar dances and native sports. To-morrow
is another great sports day, mule, horse, camel,
and donkey races, so we are having quite-a
gay old rest this time before going back to
business again. The little Ghurkas and our
boys are warni pals; also the big Sikh is popular
with the Tommy. The whole countryside At
present (in the'hitîs we are stili) is teeming wit~h
fruit, and Att are ripe these day.! Even now in
August the countryside la quite green, of'the
liglit green seen at home lu spring. '1e are
supposed to be in a malaria district i)ow, and
have been issned with mosquito nets, but up to
now our Company have been veny free from it,
probably the nets are protecttng us. We wear
shorts ln the day, but just before sunset w~e
.have to change loto trousers (long), also as a
protection against the mialarial niosquito.
Rations are better now, and ivater more plenti.
fui.

-Things are good now in France, and let's
hope y'ou %vitl get another autumn's pleasurabte
surprise froîn our little aniny here in the his-
it is qut possible. I'm keen on ruy rose from
Damascus stilt, although I shall have to trek to
get it.

ilI have just reccived Bulletin No. 17, and
aud was very sonry to read that Legros, of the
French Office, had been kitled in the last enein y

push. gThe Bulletin niakes very interesting
eaigto those of us who would otherwise be

quite ont of toucli with the fortlues of our
frieuds. on the Continent,

IlWe are back again in the lîue, but things
are quiet just now-a little shelliug and a few
Taubes to annoy us, otherwise quite peacef ni.
Rations (food) are good and fruit is plentiful,
but we are short of water and get about nue
cîip of tea morning aud evening, and a third
cup of water for washing.

"11 have been watchiug the farinera of the
district doiug a little threshing lu their crude
fashion. The ripened wheat up lu the hills bas
the pale appearance of oats at h~ome., The
ripeued grain is either cnt with the sickle or~
tori up by the rots. The sheaves are carnied
to the threeshing floor by men, donkeys, horses

and carnets. The straw is siender and short,
and the grain small but extremely bard. The
threshing floor is a circular piece of specialty,
prepared ground about 30 or more feet in dia-
mueter, and usually in an open space. The outer
edge of the fluor is suri ounded by big stones.
The sheaves are opened and spread over the
surface. In soine parts the primitive method
of driving cattle and don keys over the straw is
stili ini vogue, but a threshing board is more
often used. The board is oblong in shape and
has on its underside a number of stones (hard)
let in to its surface. Oxen are yoked to it, and
ivalk round the miniature circus ring froin
inorning until evening. The broken straw,
chafi and grain is then heaped in the centre of
the flooî' and the process is repeated until the
ring will holdno more. The winnowiug process
is equally antiquated. The fariner waits for a
breezy day, and then with the aid of a wooden
pitchfork he starts to separate the heap of
straw, grain and chaif. He tosses the nmixture
in the air and the wind carnies the chaif away.
The straw is deposited quite near, and the grain
faits at the feet of the winnower. M ixed with
the grain is a good deal of husk, and lu order to
separate them a shovel is requisitioned and the.
same process repeated. Foreign matter la ne-
moved froma the grain by ineans of a sieve-a
wearisoine task. Gleaning la stili observed out
here to-day. IJsually the fields are very care-
fully gleaned by the farmer and his servants,
but lu order to satisfy his conscience and reli-
gious scruples a smail part of a field is set aside
for the gleaners."

Kingswooci Matron in (Outdoor Unitormn.



PERSONALS +f

Pte. J. Crawford (Toronto Works) bas
been reported "seriously iii and guushot
wouuids in the arms and legs." Hie is ini No. 83
General Hospital, Boulogne, France. Pte.
Crawford enlisted in 1914, went overseas with
the 14th Battalion, and was wounded at Lange-
rnarck. For a year afterwards he was con-
valescîingin England but rejoined bis Battalion
in 1916, remaining at the front ever since.

Pte. E. A. Madden (Toronto Works) is
reported killed in action, Hie enlisted in the
204th Beaver Battalion, and has been in France
since February. H1e leaves a wife and three
children, who live in Toronto.

Sergt. Thomas Howell (Verity Works) was
killed in action on August 8th Iast. He went
overseas as Sergeant-Major with the 125~th
Battalion. lie was drafted to the 54th, and liat
heari in action in Franc~e since Màrch. He
leaves a wife and two chidren, living iii
Brantford.

Pts. J. E. Kekewich (Toronto Factory>
enlisted with the 170th Battalion, but was
transferred to the 2Oth. Hie was wounded in
the arm on Aug. 27th. Hie has three brothers
in the service.

Pte. Arthur J. Rising (Verity Works) is
reported killed in action on August 30th last.
He had been in France about eleven rnonths,
after being ini au English Hlospital. uîs wife
and four littie sons live in Brantford.

Corp. Alfred Clarke (Verity Works) is re-
ported killed in action about August 20th last.

Pte. J. Watterson (Toronto Factory) lias
heen wounded ini the left leg, and adniitted to
rhe 8th Stationery Hospital, Winîereux. H1e
enlisted in April, 1917, in the 208th Battalion.

i father wvent overeseas with the PrinCess
Fats ln August, 1914, was gaissed and died in
France later.

Liîeut. Wm. Colquhoun, son of Col. M. A.
Colquhoun, C.M. G., D.S.0. (Brantford Works),
has been injured in the right hand, and is
reported in. No. 2 General Hospital, France.
Every inember of Col. Colquhoun's family is
overseas.

1Pte. F. J. Beatty (Toronto Factory) went
overseas with the 18Oth Bataillion, le was
gassed on Aug. 8Oth and admitted txo 25th
General Hospital, Hordelot.

Pte. Emine Hussen (Toronto Factory) is
reported admitted to 2nd Western General
Hospital, Manchester, Sept. 7th, with gunshot
wouad lu the chest. Be went overseasinlu ay,
1 917, with the 255th Z. 0. R. Battalion, ani nit
the tinie of being w(>ulded ivas attached to the

iJreealng the W ounds. isin##woodL Durgery.
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3rd Canadian Battalion, Toronto regiment.
lis wife aud littie son reside in Toronto.

1Corp. Peter McIntosh (Toronto Factory) ie
in hospital st Camniens, France, euffering fr-oui
sheil shock. lie eflhi8ted in the 128rd Battadion
in Daceniber, 1915, and went to France in
Aug , 1916, with a draft for the 3rd Battalion.

Pte. G. A. Whitney ýToronto Factory) lias
beeiî in France since May, 1918, and was firet
reported iising since August 2t5th, and later
reported dead. Hiewent overseas iniJanuary,
1917.

Pte. A. M. llowell (Toronto Factory) is
reported killed in action un Sept. 2nd. lie
went overseas with the 204ith Beaver Battalion,
and was only iii France five weeks when hie
met hie death.' Wben lie lef t Toronto lie was
a companysergeant-major, but reverted in
rank in oider to reacli the front. lie began
hie career as a soldier when lie was 14 years of
age with the Royal Artillery.

Pte. P. W. Candlle ( Bran tford Works), who
left Canada with the 21t1th Battalion, wae
woundud in both legs and hand on July 21st
last, and diud the next day.

Pte. John Hardy (Toronto Works) went
overseas in July, 1916. lie was gassed in
November, 1917, wounded on October 25th last,
and ie now reported kîlled in action, lieleaves
a wife and six childrun under 15 years of age.

Lieut. Gordon R. Dingle (Head Office Staff)
enlisted a few days after wvar was declarud, and
was severely wounded at Givencliy lu J une,
1915, by a sheil which injurud his luI t aide.
After convalescene lie was on the head-
quarLers staff at Wet Sandling and Whitley
Campiîs for a considerable time. lie is now
reported with severe ginehot wounds in the
thigli on October 14th labt.

Corp. W. Oakley, forrnerly employed- in the
Toronto Factory, and wbo wae here as a
patient lasL Oct.ober, has had a slight relapse,
and has again been sent to Kingswood for a
short convalescence where lie je doing well.

Pte. Roy Kelso, who wAs formerly em-
ployed in the Brantford Office, ie now at
,Kingswood, suffering fromn a fractured leg, and
le making a good recovery.

When thei two nurses, Who recently joined
our staff, Miss M. M. Joice and Mies 1. D.
Haretoiie, were on thuir- way to England by
9.e. Tunisian, they were able to render
valuable service in fitirsiIlg the soldiers who
were taken Ml witli pnetuonia and other coi-
plaints on the voyage, and for~ this they
received the hearty thanks and commendation
of the Senior Medical Officer on board.

Complimented for Services on Board
Tunisian.>'

That Nui-ses Joice ani. Harastone made
theinselves useful on their latu jolîrney acros
the Atlantic îe fully borne ont by the following
lettere:

Buixton, Derbyshire,
J uly26th, 1918.

From: Officer Commanding,
No. 3 Trans-Atlantic Conducting Staff.

Té: Massey-Harris Hoepital, Kingswood,
Dulwicb, bondon.

The attached lutter from Major Laidlaw,
C. A. M. C., who was Senior Medical Officer on
board the Tunisian, je forwarded for your
information.

Misses Joicu and Harstone were the only
qualifled nurses on board the transport, and
cheerfully voltunteered their services for nurs-
iuig the pneunionia and other cases at night.
Their work Nvas very urgent, and appreciated
by the staff on board.

(Signed) A. H1. MONTEITH,
L'ieut. -Coi.,

Commanding,
No. .3 Trans-Atlantic Condncting Staff.

O. (J. Troops,
H. M. T.. un.isian,

23-7-18.
Sir; Misses Joice and Harstone, proceeding

to the Massuy-Harris Hospital, Kingswood,
Dulwich, volanteered for duty, and took charge
of the more serious cases during the niglit.

Botth these ladies are highly trained and
capable nurses, and rendered matérial assisi -
etnce to the Officer in charge of the Hospital.

(Signed) W. C. LAI DLAW,
Major 0. A. M. C.,

Senior Medical Officer.

One of our old patients, Ewart G. Whitak er
Toronto and Brantford, lias recently rereived
bis commission, and bas gone back to re-join
bis old regiment in France.

Ancother oid patient lias ase lately re-
ceived Uis commission. Lient. H. Woods, and
bue is again wouinded and in hospital in London.

At least 12 of our old patiente have now
received commissions.



Register of Patients at "Kingsvv
With Home Address wherever furnished.

No. NÂMic Homii ADDUIIS

2646 Srnith, Ed. P. J., Morrisburg, Ont.
Sgt.

2647 Kilso, Roy J, Bradford, Ont.
2648 Clark, Hyrnan, Ottawa, Ont.
2649 Tessier, Albert, Montreal, Que.
2650 Coiursey, Fred, Lucan, Ont.
2651 Ferguson, John C., Hamilton, Ont.
2652 Herrington, A . L., Toronto, Ont.
2653 Baird, t"red D., Amherst, N.S.
26.54 Wilson, PEdw;ird, Edmonton, Alta.
2655 Williamson, Richi., Toronto, Ont.
2656 McCarthy, Jos. V., Davidson P.O., Que.
2657 Taylor, Herbert.R., Oak Lake, Man.,
2658 Brinkinan, Stewart, Havelock, Ont.
2659 Johnson, Win. Hill, Lachine, Que.

Sgt.
2660 Smnith, John Wm., Windle Village, Ont.
2661 Burlo, Geo., ' St. Lina, Alta.
2662 MeMillan, Don'ld S., Meaford, Ont.
2663 Smnith, Walter, Dashwood, Ont.
2664 WVyer, H. E., Warrnan, Sask.
2665é Ward, Austin, Halifax, N.S.
2666 Holden, E. C., Watrous, $ask.
2667 Paul, Reg. S., Govan, Sask.
2668 Poirier, Geo. H., Bezanson, Alta.
2669 Balland, Wmn., Liverpool, England.
2670 Batsford, Ben. T., Winnipeg, Man.
2671 Felu, MarkA., Fenelon Falls, Ont.
2672 Belong, Douglas, West.green Harbor,

N. S.
2673 Baldwin, Wxn., Rainy River, Ont.
2È74 Parker, Craig H., Whitehead, N.B.
2675 Thonipson, J., Winnipeg, Man.
2676 Duershire, Norman, Joggin Bdge, N.S.
2677 Buckley, Cecil, Brantford, Ont.
2678 Sayer, Rob. Linden, New Westminster,

B.C.
2679 Kater, Robert, Grand Prairie, Alta.
2680 Hindlay, Walter, Glenhoro, Man.,
2681 Saunders, George, Winnipeg, Man.
2682 Sinclair. Geo. C., West Selkirk, Mani.
2683 Lewis, Rowland E., Toronto, Ont.
26384 Oakley, Wrn. West Toronto, Ont.
268.5 Fenk, Morris , East Vancouver, B.C.
2686 Hancock, R. J. O., Monitieal, Que.

268 Gison S~nlL-ClMaybole, Scothind.
2688 Lindsay, Oliver Gi., M.%acvilet P.O., Ont.
2tt89 Wisnicýk, Stanley. Maple Creek. Sask.,
28390 Stewart, Calvin R., Pemnbroke, Ont.
2691 Piggett,, Elîner W., Edmonton, Alta.
2692 Melville, Wni., Hamilton, Ont.
2693 French. Herbert, London, Ont.
2694 Pratt, Stanley, Cobourg, Ont.
2695 Albert, Gîeorgýe, Qnebec, Que.
2596 Swaine, Fred, Causo, N.S. '

No. NÂ&MR
2697 Kirkharn, Allan,

1Sgt.

2698 Knight, Art., 8gt.,
2M9 Bartlett, Claude MI.,
2700 Hulett, Ernest L.,

2701 Leadbetter, A. W.,
2702 Wýood, Edwin,
2708 Davie, Jas. L.,
2704 Goodman, ll'ld T.,
27()5 Oldhami, John H.,
270)6 Anderson, Alex. G.,
2707 Sutherland, Jas.,
2708 Atkinson, Jas. F.,
2709 Canmpbell, Donald,
2710 White, Thomnas,
2711 Lacey, Harry,
2712 Powel, Edînund,
2713 Fisher, Chas. E.,
2714 Sauinders, Adolp.,
2715 Jane, James,
2716 Borg, Anthony V.,
2717 Forsha, Nelson,
2718 Dickinson, Arthur,
2719 Boyle, Geo. Edison,
2720 Sirnns, Fred Robt,
2721 McLeod, Murdo,

Sgt.
'2722 Cooper, Percy,
2723 Graham,. John D.,
2724 Plowright, C. D.,
2725 Lindsa4Y, Fred E.,
2726 McKenzie, Daniel,
2727 Whyte, Andrew,
2728 Barrett, John E.,
2729 Richie, George,
2780 Dorsey, Michael,
2731 Waite, Ivy,
2732 Culhis, John,
2733'Barclay, Evan. P-,

2734 Broderick, C. F.,
9.735 Marten, Perey B.,
27,6 Sergant, Harold A.,
2737 McCorrnick, W. A.,
2738 Shaker, Orner,
2739 .Wall, Patrick<,
2740 Aitken, Leslie,
2741 Sherritt, S., L-CPl.,
2742 Sauinders, Gerge,
2743 Bartlett, Claude M,
2744 Harrison, Geo. R.,
2745 Clemrents, VernDon,
2746 Ferguson, Edward,

HOME ADDE

Jackflsh, Sask.

London, Ont.
Hove, England.
Elk Creek, Cal.,

U.S.A.
Grenfeil, Sask.
Tonbridge, Eng.
Halifax, N.S.
Toronto, Ont.
Yarker, Ont.
Brampton, Ont.
High Prairie, Alta.
Regina, Sask.
Montreal, Que.
Weyburn, Sask.
Southport, England.,
Trelewis, Wales.
Bridgewater, N.S.
Petitcodiac, N. B.
Vancouver, B.C.
Leamington, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
>Montreal, Que.
Carbonear, Nfld.
Winnipeg, Man.,
'Vancouver Isle.

Dartmnouth, N.S.
Bowrnaniville, Ont.
Oshawa, Ont.
Toron to, Ont.
Dunrea, Man.
Pemxbroke, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Grand Prairie. Alta.
Toronto, Ont,
O'Leary, P.E.I.
Taft, B. C.
St. Joseph, Mo.,

U. S. A.
Milnerton, Alta.
Edmonton, Alta.
Kew Beach, Toronto.
London, Ont.

1, .... ont.


